COLLAGEN REBUILDING AND CELLULAR REPAIRING SERUM
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We would like to introduce one of our new products. Introducing
the effective collagen rebuild serum - BELLAHUT COLLAGEN REBUILD
CELLULAR REPAIR SERUM. It contains a high percentage of collagen
boosting formulas and powerful natural ingredients to help repair skin
damage at a cellular level. This powerhouse collagen anti-aging serum can
give you the amazing results you have never experienced! This none gellike serum stimulates collagen growth and repairs damaged skin by
inhibiting the production of human MMP-2 and MMP-3 and controlling
uniformity of fibril diameter and the regular spacing of collagen fibrils when
the fibril are formed, therefore ensuring the correct organization of the
collagen network. As an added benefit this product also contains
Hyaluronic Acid, Boswellia Serrata, Pomegranate extract and Horse
Chestnut Extract, Vitamin B3, Vitamin C MAP and L-Carnosine
that promotes the elimination of inflammation ( inmlammation cause
degradation of collagen and increasing in MMP levels ). This can greatly
help to improve the diminishing of dull complexion and aged skin anywhere
the entire body.
Many of our customers switched to our products after using
expensive brands. They have found even better results with our quality
products at an affordable price. We have been in business for nearly five
years and our feedback and customer satisfaction speaks volumes. A lot of
our wonderful customers already know about both Trylagen™ and
Renovage™ contained in our serum that will deliver both collagen boosting
and cell repairing results at the same time now we are excited to
introduce other important ingredients.
Ingredients List:
EGF – (Epidermal Growth Factor) Epidermal Growth Factor is a growth
factor that plays an important role in the regulation of cell growth
L-Carnosine- aka Beta Alistine™ - L-Carnosine is a natural dipeptide
consisting of the amino acids beta-Alanine and l-Histamine, it is naturally
present in the human body, however its level declines as we age
N-Acetyl Glucosamine - N-Acetyl Glucosamine is a major component of
Hyaluronic Acid, an important polysaccharide in our dermis that decreases
with age.
Hyaluronic Acid - A natural complex sugar found in all mammals, it’s a
major component of the connective tissue matrix in the dermis-the dense,
inner layer of skin beneath the epidermis. This matrix is made up of HA as
well as two connective fibers-collagen and elastin. By its nature, hyaluronic
acid retains water like a sponge, absorbing as much as 1000 times its
weight. This helps to attract and maintain water within the extra cellular
space, hydrating your skin and increasing its volume and density.
Betulinic Acid - Betulinic acid actively inhibits the enzyme elastase to
prevent/correct the loss of elastic fibers responsible for skin suppleness.
Sea Kelp Bioferment
It is a powerful nutritive moisturizer; it moisturizes skin without supplying
extra oil.

Trylagen™ - a combination of active peptides and proteins that can fight
the processes of aging.
Renovage™ - Teprenone works on the origin of youth and targets the cell
components that ensure lifespan and youth. It improves tissue quality and
can extend cell lifespan.
Magnesium Ascorbyl Phosphate - A potent vitamin c and a free radical
scavenger. It improves skin elasticity by enhancing collagen production
and protects skin from oxidation.
Vitamin B3 ( Niacinamide ) - Vitamin B3. Niacinamide (Vitamin B3)
increases the rate of skin exfoliation and increases moisture barrier repair.
Green Tea EGCG - is well known to contain potent anti-oxidant properties
and is proven to be beneficial to the skin when used topically. Our skin is
very effective at absorbing EGCC.
Boswellia Serrata
Boswellia is extracted from the serrata tree , the extract has been studied
and proven can reduce inflammation and protect skin cellular.
Pomegranate Extract
Pomegranate is a naturally occurring high source of ellagic acid, a
polyphenol that has been shown to inhibit the growth of skin cancer &
reduce cellular stress.
Horse Chestnut Extract
This extract protects and strengthens the veins and capillaries, prevents
cellular filtration (leaking), promotes better and healthier collagen, fights
inflammation - thus making it an all-round promoter of better, healthier and
younger looking skin.
RECOMMENDATION:
THIS PRODUCT IS GUARANTEED TO GIVE GREAT RESULTS IN JUST
A FEW DAYS OF USE and is HIGHLY SUGGESTED TO BE USED
ALONG WITH OUR 20% Matrixyl 3000 Firming Serum. Don't take our
word on how this product performs, check our feedback, it's our best
advertisement.
This product can be used as a serum or mask, you can either leave it
on or rinse it off after 20-30 minutes, weekly exfoliation will help the
product absorb well.
For combined use products please see our 20% Matrixyl 3000 Firming
Serum, 20% L-ascorbic Acid Serum, 70% Hyaluronic Acid Serum and Dual
Face/ Neck Lifting Cream to enhance your results. Feel free to browse our
ebay store or website (Bellahut.com) and email us with any questions.
Ingredients: Distilled Water, Trylagen™, Sea Kelp Bioferment, Sodium
PCA, Magnesium Ascorbyl Phosphate, Pomegranate Sxtract, Natural
Active Peptides, Hyaluronic Acid, L-Carnosine, Boswellia Serrata,
Niacinamide, N-Acetyl Glucosamine, Centella Asiatica, Horse Chestnut
Extract, Betulinic Acid, Green Tea EGCG, Epidermal Growth Factor BT,
Germaben II.
Cautions: Keep out of reach from children. Although rare, should you experience

Direction: Shake well before use.
Apply on cleansed and toned skin day and night or as often as needed,
spread few drops over your face or any dark spots and sun damages on
anywhere of your body, can also follow with the moisturizer, eye cream or
night cream ( check out my store for more choices of creams and lotions
for your anti-aging treatment ).

any irritation or an adverse reaction, discontinue use and consult a physician.
BellaHut Hydration & Firming Solution hydrates so well that is possible to
overhydrate. While not harmful, over hydration may produce small acne like, water
filled bumps. If you experience this by using too much, stop use for a few days, then
you can apply less often.

